
Ground G
Petit ioner was denied effective representation of Appellant Counsel

Introduction

After the jury trial in Becker County, Petitioner wrote to the Minnesota State Public

Defenders office to see if they would represent Petitioner on an appeal.

The Public Defenders Office filed a notice of appeal on behalf of Petitioner.

After reviewing the court records the Public Defenders Office notified Petitioner that they

would represent Petitioner on appeal.

Petitioner then requested the court records from the Public Defenders Office because he

was told that he could fi le a pro se supplemental brief.

After reviewing the court records, Petitioner could not determine if his Trial Counsel was

effective. Petitioner then asked his assigned Public Defender to get the discovery in his

case from his Trial Counsel, so he could determine if he needed to develop an ineffective

assistance of counsel claim on direct appeal

Petitioner was told by his Appellant Counsel that she had contacted his Trial Counsel and

was told by him that Petit ioner could not see the discovery in this case because of the

court order mentioned earlier.

Petit ioner was then told by Appellant Counsel that he could only raise issues that was in

the court records provided to him.

Under the United States and Minnesota Constitution a convicted person has a

Constitutional right to assistance of Counsel on a direct appeal. See Deagaq v. Sta.te. 711

nw2d 89 (Minn2006) quotine Douglas v. California, 372 US 353 (1968).

(The Constitutional guarantee of assistance of Counsel on direct appeal is to ensure that a

convicted person has a meaning full review of his/her conviction).

As stated earlier, Petitioner saw very little discovery and for a very short tirle.

In order to have a meaning full revier,v of his/her conviction?tk-,ur, have most, if not all

of the documents that his/ her Counsel had to ensure that there Counsel was effective.
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